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Widow’s Mite Experience is a 501(c)(3) non-profit women’s ministry dedicated to helping other women and
their children by providing clean drinking water and the Word of God to the nations. We bring women together, one voice and one heart, to experience the joy and spiritual breakthrough of sacrificial giving to further the Kingdom of God. We do this through a simple, yet profound concept, giving hope, changing lives,
drop by drop, cup by cup.

Dear Friends,
One night; One Star; One Savior. May the peace and blessings of the
Lord be with you and your family during this joyous Christmas season
and throughout the new year.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
************************************

Because of your support and generosity, Widow’s Mite Experience had the privilege
of funding the equivalent of over 127 wells or water projects around the world in
2016. Our highlights include:
- funding for emergency water relief in Louisiana, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Texas, the Philippines and Haiti which served thousands of hurting people!
- being able to fund projects totaling over $229,000 which included wells, backpacks, purification systems, water for cooking and drinking in flood-ravaged areas,
helping our Guatemala chapter sell their beautiful handmade dolls, and tithing to
other local charities from our events.
- completing our second book, Adele, in the Elsie series that teaches children
about sacrificial giving, and securing illustrations for the final three books to be published over the next eighteen months.
-raising funds through our National Initiative which purchased over 2500 backpacks so that women can safely carry water on their backs, instead of painfully on
their heads.
- expanding our social media presence with our 21-week Call of Deborah prayer
and fasting initiative which touched the hearts of over 50,000 people through ‘likes’
and ‘shares’ on Facebook as we all prayed for our nation and our leaders.
- renewing ECFA membership ensuring confidence and credibility with donors.
As the ladies of Widow’s Mite are all volunteers, we are fortunate to be able to keep
our expenses to a minimum. Our generous Mighty Mite Men who contribute monthly towards operating expenses help us give even more! And our wonderful women of
Well Wishers are helping us meet new goals and dream big for 2017!

You are amazing! May God bless you abundantly!

Visit us at: www.widowsmiteexperience.com
Contact Information:
Colorado: WME4COLO@gmail.com
Georgia: Widowsmite@atmc.net
Indiana: WME_IN@comcast.net
North Carolina: Widowsmite@atmc.net
Richmond: Widowsmiterichmond@gmail.com

It’s in the giving that..







Water flows
Women flourish
Children thrive
God moves
You change

